
GREATER 'N EVER.

The Volume ot Legitimate Trude
at This Season ot the Year.

Ordinary Business Indications
More Favorable.

Reporta Mar Bnsearatiaa; Ttaaa C.aek.
Mammy Plenty and Cheap A llacldae
iBiratnual la th Area ladu.trle.
Woolaa Manufacturers Ksaplag aa JCo
Open ror a Tariff Chant.
New York, Mojr M. R. G. Dun &

Company's woekly review of trad says:
All th'i ordinary btiaine indication

grow mors favorable. While cpocula-tio- n

In some line ia active, possibly
Hearing the pulnt of danger, it Is nnde-niitti-

that too volume of legitimate
business Ik, on the whole, greater than
it ha been at thin teuton in any previous
jw, Mf'ney la comparatively easy, and
commercial credit undisturbed.

The volume ot business at New York
ha been (welled by heavy ipeculatton,
and at Boston tale of atock are three
timea those of but year. But bank
clearing at Boston, Philadelphia and
Chicago arc 80 per oent. larger than a
year ago, while the aggregate at all
other point ontside of New York if Ho

percent, above hurt year. The rail-
road earning "till tell the name itory.

The foreign trade bow lex change,
and yet it is heavy; exports from New
lorkin May thua far are 14 er cent,
larger than a year ago, and import here
t per cent larger. In all these compan-
ion it is to be remembered that laat
year movement waa aboat the large!
ever recorded.

Tli report from other cities are more
encouraging than usual. At Boston a
very fair business is reported, with
money easy, and the lumber trude not
effected by the oarpentere' strike. At
Philadelphia business ia of fnir volume
at low price, and money is plenty and
cheap.

Iron improve.
At Chicago the movement of grain and

meat exceed lat year': the dry good
trade 1 good, though not up to laat
yeiir' liberal order for boot and hoea
and larger aalea than for some rime are
noted, but there i a slight Maine la
clothing; the money market it un-
changed, and the prospect deemed good.
Ht Lout report favorably a to nearly
ail linea of trade, with luunry in good
demand.

At Milwaukee and St. Paul trade is
good, and business at Omaha and Kan-
sas City is up to the average, with souie
dullness at Detroit because of the cool
weather. But at these and all other re-

porting point this week collections are
lair, the money market are undisturbed,
and there in apparent much confident.
in the immediate commercial future.

The great Industrie also look better,
for even at Pituburg, where the recent
decline in iron waa t'clt uiuat, there is a
decided improvement, pig being higher
and Bessemer fully f I per ton, with
manufacture iron stronger. At Phila-
delphia price have slightly improved.
Nothing favorable can be reported out
of the woolen manufacture or the trade
iu woolens, except that makers
to have adjusted themselves to the situa-
tion, and, though buying only for prut-e-

needs, are (till buying', with the
hope that a change in the tariff may
lessen foreign competition.

In the speculative market wheat hss
been ttronger. rising two cent. wcA
tale of 88.000,000 bushel here, and the
exports oontlnue fair. Com ha de-
clined nearly one cent, and oat risen
as much. Pork product are all a altade
lower, and ooffoe unchanged, but oil
baa risen over five cent, and ootton

cent. In general,
price of product are lower than a
week ago, and will naturally dot line as
new crops approach.

The businftM. failure during the last
teven davt number a compnred
with am latt week. For the same time
last year the figure were tit.

KEMMLER 18 COOL.

Orunta and Playa With Rla Finger When
Told Hla Doaas.

AcBfM, K. V May
seemed not in the leaat surprised when
informed that the Cnited State luprem
court naa aiuiea the writ of error. lie
nan neen prepares to receive such a re-
sult by hi ipiritnal aiviaer, Rev. Dr.
Houghton, Sunday afternoon. "Wliat
do yon think the big fellows at Wash-into- n

will do about my caseT be asked,
and cut abort aw anawer bv adding: "I

Kea they wen't Mop the law in taking
beoanes they can't kill any-

body until they do away with me."
Dr. Houghton gave no encouragement

to the prisoner, feeling, no doubt, that
offering an opiuinn that might suffice to
bnlld nn an nnwaranted hope might be
attended with aeriou result later on.
Kemmler has apparently paid but little
aviouiion w uie nroceeauitra, uiTnougo
kV knew the decieion would be rendered
Friday. He cared o little for the
law that be did begin to ask the keeper,
who sat at the ceil door reading the de-
cision from a looal evening new-pa- p r.
When the keeper finally made known the
decision. Kemmler merely grunted,
threw himself upon his rot aud begin
playing with h fingers, a favorite
amusement with him of lute.

LIGHTNING DECEIVED HIM.

A Candantor Leap Croat HI Train lata
a Crash Forty Fast Holow,

Ft. Way, Ind., May M. When the
eaatbonnd freight train in charge of
Conductor Elliott, of the Ntckle-Pla- t
road, neared Hohart during a heavy
thunder torm, abont I o'clock In th
morning, the conductor prepared to
alight from the moving train. A flash

f lightning dispelled th gloom for
moment, and a nasty gUno revealed
what seemed to b a level stretch of

round along the track. EllloWleaped
from hla car, and he continued to de-
scend nntll he plunged into a cold
stream forty feet below. He was rs-ou- 4

by the trainmen and brought to
this oitv. No injury sav a budly
sprained ankle Is apparent.

Three Spln'smli'.
New York. May 9H. --The Times' spe

otal from Barboursvilln, W. Va., say:
A diatreesing situation exist here.
Flu, measles and typhoid ars preva-
lent. Two BUndrwt person are ill.
Business is at a itand-siil- l. Physician
and undertaker are overworked, and
grave-digg- hav not bvun u busy for
year. . .

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.

Psepl Arna1 rroia Nlrap Hiillillma
Trvaakl and ll.ha Haul.

(IliUVKiwviMJi, N. V., May Ufl.-- Thls

u.T was vimiiwi oy g st'tritre sliot'K ut
rarthiunke Muniiay mornlna; at T o'vhs'k.
renple were thruwn out of olitilrs, and,
in some iiistaucHs.outuf IsmI. Muililinmi
shook and glass was shattered. A loud,
rumhltna; noute preoedeil the enrthiiiake.
rtre bells ranK and tlie wliole city turned
out. After Uiut exuitouinut, a lar(U brick
buildin was discovered iu Huiuhs. It
w buehlryA Bjtd wo entirely

The shock was th severest ever
felt in thla Tioinity.

U at Other riaeaa.
VPCA., IT. Y.,' May M.-S- hortl ufUit

a.wfciffiaiiVit.'Via

ASIIEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN: WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 18JH).

7 o'clock Sunday morning the Mohawk
vulley wiw disturbed by ourUnmake, ac- -
oomptiiiied by lightning and also heavy
wtiuia. ilie shuck here was light, but
increased in intensitv to Montmiiiierv
county, and at Port Hunter it waa very
sevens At Little Fulls dishes rattled
uik! riinililing, as of disuuit thunder, was
heard. At Fort Hunter Imildinir were
xlmki n, und Utla moved so much that
occitiuints were awakened. So fur ax
Heard trom no great uuinuge wuh done.

At irioc Mills, buildings trembled,
dishes in ciipUturiis rattled, and people
were grently alarmed. The shock luetod
ulsjut two seconds,

MICHIGAN CAPITALISTS

At Work In North Carolina Gov, Fowl
to Naa at I'rlncetou,

mi.wiM, N. C. Mav 2, The state
board of edui'ittiuu sold, some time ago,
.10,000 acres of swamp lands in Kolteeon
county, to a Michiguii IiiiiiImt comiuiny,
ami iney are at work in the lug swamp.
They have just completed u caiml four-
teen utile long, eigl't feel deep und furtv
feet wiile. They ill cut another canal
of the same length. The cuiiuIm are to
be used for trultto, und ul out Hi.tHK) acres
of awuiiip land will he reclaimed and put
in cultivation. They are building large
lumber mills, ami titular that has n

useless for ages, will now lie sawed into
huiiber nud shipped to the markets of
the world. It ia a gigantic enterprise.

(Hv. Fowle Iiuh accepted the invita-
tion to deliver the address at IVinct-to-

college, June 10th. ut the luring of the
corner stone of the new building. He
hatt Imi m'cepted the invitation to
to a toast at the lwnitict ut Hicliiuomt,
Vr., next Tliurwlay evening.

At Halifax, this state, a luriro iinrtv of
lalairers sttw a storm approaching, anil
tied to the nearcM house for shelter. The
house was struck dy liirhtning, and two
negro women I'recy Smith and Klixn-bet-

Honker were killud, and several
others ludly stunned.

The Jailer waa Nut tjlilek Klinugh.
UNION. 6. C. Mbv '.ll. There were

only two prisoner iu jail here (ieorge
Kates nnd Ashemore Mitchell hut now
it is empty. Sheriff Iamg went up stair,
to luck the prisoners in their cells for
the night, und just as the xherilT wax in
the act of turning uroiind to lia'k the
door, Ashemore Mitchell uraliUs! hix
arms from lieliind and threw him hi rim
the riKim, IWore ho could recover him-
self both hud wcaiel. lie
culled to Ins wife to li'k the icmund
tioor ilisir. hut she met the same fate of
her hiisliand. ami latli men escniied and
are yet at lurge. When the prisoners
escaped they were linrefootiil,

Th Way IVoile I I in iiu Vrar A git.
OKIKKW. tin.. Miiv HI A deiarture

from the nistom of y has nvn
here. Hon. John II. Mitchell

lirout'lit to this market ami Mild '.'im
pounds of lard and ;'."si pounds of Imina.
Instead of si lliug cotton to make this
amount of money, he found it easier to
haul his money home in his poeket. and
felt letter for not compelled to
load up with western meat and imcHtion- -

:iote lani, .tr. .oitroeii util oniv what a
grout nuinlar of the southern
Oil (Mil. uko,

doing now.
iiiul what thuy rtliuuld U

Will Mert anil l.rerl at hamplon Hill,
Jai'KiN, Mit.. Mm- i'tl. A detach-

ment of solden. from the northwest are
hen-- , en mule to Vickalmrg, to attend
the reunion of the hlue and the gray at
that place. They visited the battlefield
neur this city. At tho Imttletield of
Champion Hill i linker's Cni-ki- , near
Vickliurg. a icnind Imrlas'iie will lie
tfiven next Thursday, ami the old soldiers
of Kith armies will grift each other, nnd
an hundred tine caivusses will prepared
for the occasion.

A Man Named "omlth" lsvea Hnms
Mai-o- (In.. Mav .'. .Inliu, K. Smith

left his lioine. on Klin str.s't. iilsmt two
wis ks uko, und has not l.s-- .,. Iir
henni of sinif. He was a trist car
driver, and the evening he left home he
told his wife that he had loi iirrvarnr
to the park. When he left he had iilsmt
fifty dollars and hi wife is now in din-titu-

I'in'iiuistaiices, and if Smith lias
left bis family he should I. nindo to
differ. Some are inclined to the opinion
that he has lafn murdered.

The I'earh Crop la a Failure.
Fort VaI.I.FV. (ia., May 2.

are almost u failure in this entire aifthm.
and with the lnt iMissilile result not
more than nne-tent- the quantity will
be shipped from here that was ahipiMxl
lust year. Many of the trees that law
sui'h enorinoiis crops lust veur are dead,
hut the young orchards lxk Hue, and
growers say an aliuiidnnt crop everv
three vears will make them rich in this
world s good.

CiillUlon Hrlwrvn Pamwiisfr and trrlshl.
McndN.M.n's station. Tenn.. Mav so.

A collision occurred at this place
tween a passeni-e- r and freight truin on
the East Teninaee roud. Imdlv injurinit
Engineer lloiigherty nnd Mail Agent J.
II. Si liroeder. and J. .1. (iihh. The acci-
dent was due to rareleaaness nn the part
of the linasenger onliililctor anil enirlnvor.
No passengers were injured, though
hudly shaken up.

Hhnt Ilia llmthrr In llrslh,
rilAHt.RKTox. 8. C. Miiv ttll. There

was a terrible trugedv committed at Lv-ili-

III Darlington county, Two voting
white men, named Murruv ami Hon
Knots, were at work in a Held when
they renewed an old quarrel, and Murrav
shot Hen to death. Murrav sav he Is
not afraid of the reault of thetriul. The
community is shocked at the awful deed.

Represent floor! at Rlrhmond.
ATt.ASTA. 0a May Sfl. The Oovem-o- r'

Home Ouard will leave for Rich-
mond, Va., Tuesday afternoon. They
go as special escort to an Invitation of
Gov. Gordon to represent Georgia at the
parade and ceremonies attendant upon
tl unveiling of the K. E. law statue.

RECIPROCITY WTH MEXICO,

aakar Galas Thtnka Ulaln sad nVoasare
Havs Flsod Is,

CmrAOO. May iW. That the govern-
ment of the fnited Htates and Me.
Ico have come to a secret understanding
whereby the trade relations between the
countries will be vastly Improved, ia the
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muni uie isith
"It U brlieved in Mnrlpn." ha

"that flecrtttary Blnine Minister
Romero have partly matured plan
from a reciproolty treaty. While It may

limited in sco, it will allow great
advancement trade twtwern
countries. expect Miiiinter Rorauro
in MexitHi in June. It ia said his mission
there will to confer with hi govern-uicti- t

on matter.
"Wlill Nttlifled that rumor la

groundless, dchnite rejRirU cannot
auertaiui-- about it. Sfturets of

hwition always Jealously Kttarded.
Mexican people pVased with United
btates minister. given as much
If more study to question affecting
trade between two countries aa any
previous minister.

Secretary Blaine and Minister
nonieronave siitcmiicn in rearliina;

connted dollars cents, mnvh
American merchant.

hand, know any
more pleadng newt Mexioo than

announcement importaat
aatter."

SOUNDLY ROASTED

Lord Sallsbur.r Criticised by The
Londou Chronicle

For Not Treating Germany and
Portugal Alike.

Jean rormar
Appalling Kamlna NouiUn Whr
Crop tailed SraJ V.ara.

linillah Mlaalon Wajr

Other ITorel(ii Newa

SALISBURY CENSURED.

Onto With
London C'hronlrla.

London, May The Chronicle bit-
terly upbraids Lord Salisbury turn
ing check Germany, after
having been smitten upon right,

time evactiuir
termost degree reparation from Por-
tugal wise difference
those committed Germany. The
suggestion cowardice implied
criticism sigmncant,

The Chronicle
hitherto lieen advanced advocate
IWHceful measures dealing with

PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR

Orandaotkar, Quaea
Victoria.

LctNDOM, May .,8.Th bestowsl
Prtvii-t-

Albert Victor, Wales, title 1MVSS K)()(S
Duke Clarence ami Avondal and
Earl Athloue, merely accord-
ance with precedent and order en-
able him house lords.
Though title purely honorary

yet, bnwe understood that
confirming them and

Investing them with diniitv.
thority aud emolument befitting royal

Alloaraar.
Already question formally ap-

plying parliament full
which Prince Alliert Victor

entitlel which hitherto been
granted, under discussion, and
application shortly made.
lnere tirobulilv debate
volving revival threadbare ob-
jections brought into requisition
Radiculs such
prince perfectly hanulrs young
man, alluWHtn-- will doubtless
granted without snftirient opposition

reeling.
FAMINE THE SOUDAN.

Penpl Katln Do, Snakaa,
Worat Hunan llaln.

London, May house
commons Henrv Howorth. Con
servative. whether anything had
been done relieve sufferers from

arinalllnu-- fuuune Soudan.
cording reliable advice population

starving caniiioallsm preva-
lent. The laniiile estimr anvthimr.
dogs, cats, aud enakes being nsed

fKsl. Armind Toksr and Kassala
hundreds peraons dying daily

siarvanou, otner parts
state affairs worse, nearly

wuoie population Having perished,
James Fera-iisso- n rsiilled

had been given every district that
could reached Bovemment.

places interior, which
beyond control government,
famine rife, and msuy deaths had
occurred. Around Mtiakim i.OiKipersous

being dully. fuilure
crop successive years, added
"titer causes, present

metres.
ENGLISH MISSIONARIES PERSIA
Oraatod PannU.Inn

English mission, provided with
unliLi.ted quantities Uiblcsand re-
ligions tracts printed Persian and
Miraiman language", arrived

way fcisia.
tention mission convert
Christianity Nsstorians
eastern Persia.

The ahull given permission
undertaking conducted within

certain limits, tint means
Kussinii intervention

induce peiKimi monarch rescind
permission mission becomes

way nourishing. latter
event enterprise will regarded

advance irnnrd liritiah
Intwutu, infpronce crafty

urawiny.
EMIN PASHA'S PRIVATE FUNDS

Invtd PUaialloa
limofi,

tinted upon ff'oJ authority that
racna. return

Interior Africa, invent!
pnvar rnnda plantation Daga-nioy-

with cultivating
ootton and priHlncUuf that region.

invwUnent, paid ntpreae&ts

DItlM(uUha Tltlt
LonDOit, May Rev. Father Ign.uAiTI

rainer,who almmrl tnt,
adyiner entire

many
larawi rowna niteU Htatea.
mendng with New
paat year gentle-
man Wn much
from parts &Ut

Aeree
May W.-- At Lnhhen,

Bradenhurg, tract Und em-
bracing containing four
unriiiii(n WU1'IMIIII1IJH,

feet. The bulMingti
hnraea oattle were

occu.inutii
ingH hroiaee.

Adrla4
toNDOil, -- The Chronicle

soveniuifitt drop bothln,f

nannr muun.
will final division,

eariter
Rnaala.

Plftia. Hlala
telrgraai PeUrsburg

conspiracy, venter
Uorlin.

Sanitation against
provinces. Aucoriling

story pnbli Hiecle
prime minister,

asked Chanty-ll.i- r Von take
teps

any iforlin
territory carrying

lirtititiiilr imiluiMv ain.'ifr
from

sluve Whitfield,
monroc, union

iVraim'a
edy from bondaRe

skin eruption.

(Mir

LaanBBBBBal

""""aLnarTa

will inspect
H'MiMiful of

olionti to-dn- y.

linntini's Cnsliinoros

olors striju's. Clmllios,
(iitifliiinis, (iivmiilini's,

Flouncinjis.
Hntcslio, Sntoons, rorsinn
Liiwn, Pique, Crosslmnod
Muslin. Hucliintr. Dvko
Liico,

colchrutod Morrow
SlioiH for Lndios alwn.vs

Iiiind.

(SikxIm Slioos
cull

HOSTIC r.UOS. WliKillT.
No. X. Court StU!iio.

AT

JEWELRY STORE.

Platifl Jcwciry,
IIioIi.iik

-0 0Ff!-l-;- j'

Iiii.'imI

kivp

HUrliiiK Silver Irwtiir.

ARTHUR Hi. FIELD,';'

LEADING JEWELER,

Main St. AMhevlllc

W. A. Blaik. J. V. Iliimv.N.

FURNITURE
AXU

UNDERTAKING.
Patlon Avenue,

OPPOSITE OLD STAND
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M'AFEE BLAIR'S

nnd in- -

Trave,

liofrnei-fill.v't- fall and ex

amine well NoliM'ted ntoek

FURNITURE,
Wliii-- we offering rock

bottom prices. Undertaking
Hpecial feature. CallH

tended day night.
Telephone, day night

BraTnHUrS BLAIR 13ROWN.l'.:.JI.;:--:- 7 wwier- -

FOR RENTAL,
Yearly or a ol' Ycuik

tnra nnd rhnrmlnv nlnri- In
I ti lull' trom Anlirvlllf, mlW troiit

nml in ttciMhliorhiiiMl.
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